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South West Sheep Breeding Services is part of Torch Farm
Vets, originally established in 1989 by Mike Glover MA VetMB
CertSHP FRCVS.
Led by Guto Wynne BVMS MRCVS, the SWSBS team includes
vets Adam Reid BVMS MRCVS and Emily Dawson BVetMed
PGDipVCP MRCVS with the support of technicians Kate South,
Jemma Grant and Matt Berry. Mike Glover still remains involved
in an advisory capacity.
We regularly deliver sheep AI services to around 1,000 ewes per
year in pedigree sheep flocks across the South West. We bring a
wealth of related experience to this work and are committed to
offering the highest levels of service to flocks of any size.

Our services:









Our facilities:

Embryo collection, transfer and freezing



Operating facilities to allow surgical
procedures such as embryo collection and AI



Laboratory area for processing embryos and
semen



Storage for embryos and semen for MV
accredited flocks



Sheep handling facilities for training and
collecting semen from rams



Secure indoor pens for rams

Artificial insemination
Semen collection and freezing (on centre)
Ram fertility evaluation
Bull fertility evaluation (on farm only)
Semen storage
Ram vasectomy
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Embryo transfer and
collection
Embryo transfer can be a way of multiplying the offspring
from your elite females. The donor ewe is superovulated using
hormones to stimulate the production of more eggs than usual
at a synchronised oestrus. The complex timed programme
usually takes 21 days with the donor ewe being AI’d on day 15
and the 6 day old embryos being flushed from her on day 21.
Viable embryos are then transferred to recipient ewes
programmed to be in oestrus at the same time as the donor
ewe. The flushing and transfer process is carried out under
general anaesthetic. The viable embryos can also be frozen for
future use.
There is potentially a lot to gain from using embryo transfer,
but there are also risks associated with the procedure. The
gains arise from the possibility of rapidly increasing the number
of offspring from an elite female in your flock. The risks lie
principally in disappointing results either from low numbers of
viable embryos being collected from the donor, or from failure
of embryos to become established in the recipients. If you are
considering using this procedure please speak to one of the
team well in advance.
Other points to bear in mind with embryo transfer are:

❶ Choose the best candidate for the donor e.g. a proven older
ewe with no previous breeding or health problems

❷ Avoid flushing show sheep unless unless feeding regime is
sensible and stress of showing is kept to a minimum

❸ Use recipients from your own flock or ones that have had
several months to ‘acclimatise’ to your farm

❹ Start preparations early as with AI

Call our sheep breeding team on 01769 610000
for more information
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Laparoscopic Artiﬁcial
Insemination (LAP AI)
What’s involved:
LAP AI involves insemination of ewes at an oestrus
synchronised with sponges and PMSG. A laparoscope is used to
inseminate ewes directly into the uterus with fresh or frozenthawed semen.




Up to 150 ewes can be inseminated by one vet per day



Conception rates of 65-75% are typical using fresh or
frozen semen



Only veterinary surgeons experienced in this field of work
are able to carry out this technique

Fresh semen from one fertile ram can be used to
inseminate up to 150 ewes/day

How laparoscopic AI can aid ﬂock development:



Fresh semen from your own ram can be inseminated into
a large number of ewes, ensuring a tighter lambing period
and greater use of sires



Frozen semen can be purchased from rams of high genetic
merit, rather than buying an expensive ram



Enables cooperative and group breeding schemes such as
Sire Reference Schemes to operate nationally



Lambing can be timed so that a high percentage of lambs
are born within 2-3 days of your most suitable lambing date



Reduce labour costs by having a tighter lambing period and
allow better utilisation of staff



AI allows efficient ram sharing without the risk of
transferring disease associated with animal movement



Subfertile or infertile rams are identified during collection
and dilution of semen for fresh use
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Improve your AI results
Reproductive history:

Stress:

Avoid presenting ewes which have had problems
including bad lambings, caesars, failed to lamb
last season, not held to AI/returned. AI is not a
cure for fertility problems.

Stress will reduce conception rates.

Condition:
Ewes should be ‘fit for purpose’. 3.5 is the ideal
condition score, with a rising plane of nutrition
from sponge insertion. Fatter ewes are difficult
to AI and usually give disappointing results.

Teaser effect:
Run a teaser ram with maiden ewes for three
weeks prior to sponge insertion and then
remove. Put teaser ram with all ewes at sponge
removal and leave him with them until after AIs
are complete.

Health:
Ewes and rams - worm drench, dip, treat feet,
vaccinate for EAE/TOXO and supplement trace
elements (if different) at least eight weeks
before AI.

• Do not drive ewes any distance and do not
use dogs
• Do not AI fat ewes: they are susceptible to
heat stress and become uncomfortable in AI
cradles
• Offer hay and water immediately after AI
• Provide shelter in adverse weather conditions
- hot or cold, wind and rain
• Return ewes to familiar pasture and do not
make any sudden changes to diet
• Transport carefully in well ventilated boxes
and allow plenty of time for your journey

Weaning:
Wean ewes at least eight weeks prior to AI.

Sponging:
Use a clean and gentle technique and abandon
the procedure if the ewe cannot be sponged
easily.

Call our sheep breeding team on 01769 610000
for more information
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Using Regulin® in AI and ET
programmes
Ewes for artificial insemination
Ewes that are synchronized for AI before their natural breeding
season often stop cycling if they fail to conceive to AI. This is
a particular issue for more seasonal breeds. They then fail to
conceive to the sweeper ram reducing or even removing the
opportunity for breeding in that season.
This problem may be avoided by using Regulin®. The Use of
Regulin® will help to ensure that ewes which do not hold will
cycle naturally 17 days after AI.
Regulin® can also be used to boost prolificacy where this is
naturally low.
Please contact the team if you considering using Regulin® as
part of your breeding programme this year.

Ewes for embryo transfer
Most crossbred recipient ewes for ET will not be cycling
naturally until mid October but ET implantation results are
best in ewes that are already cycling naturally. These ewes may
benefit from treatment with Regulin®.
There is also a positive effect on donor ewes as there will be
more opportunities to flush again later in the season.

Rams and teasers
If the teaser and/or ram is also being used very early in the
season their libido and semen quality may be improved by
implanting Regulin® eight weeks prior to use.

Independent vets, dedicated care
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Regulin® programmes
Regulin® AI programme

Regulin® ET programme

Day -7: Remove ewes well away from the sight,
sound and smell of rams/bucks

Day -7: Remove ewes well away from the sight,
sound and smell of rams/bucks

Day 0: Implant regulin in the ear base. Rams
and teasers get two pellets and remain separate
from the ewes

Day 0: Implant regulin in the ear base. Rams
and teasers get two pellets and remain separate
from the ewes

Day 32: Put teasers in with the ewes

Day 32: Put teasers in with the ewes

Day 39: Remove teasers from the ewes and
sponge the ewes

Day 39: Remove teasers from the ewes and
sponge the ewes

Day 52: Pull sponges and inject PMSG (reducing
dose by 25-30%) and put teasers back in

Day 50-53: Follow the SWSBS programme

Day 54: AI ewes

Day 52: Pull sponges and tease
Day 53: Tease donors and recipients
Day 53: AI donors
Day 60: Flush ewes and implant embryos in
recipients

It is imperative that a synchronization programme is followed exactly.
If you encounter any problems, please contact SWSBS at the first possible opportunity.

Call our sheep breeding team on 01769 610000
for more information
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Use of teaser rams
Why use a teaser ram?
Teaser rams are useful in any flock which wishes to:
• Tighten the lambing period
• Encourage ewes to come into season a week or two earlier
than normal at the onset of the breeding season
• Stimulate maiden ewes to cycle naturally prior to tupping
Ewes must be totally isolated from the sight and smell of rams
(separated by at least 1 mile) for at least 28 days
We strongly encourage the use of teaser rams within AI
programmes.
Conception rates to AI with frozen semen can be improved by
7-10% if teasers are introduced at sponge removal.

How to use teaser rams
Natural breeding - introduce the teaser ram at a ratio of
1 ram : 100 ewes, replace the teaser after 14 days with fertile
rams at ratio of 1 ram : 20 ewes. Most ewes will be served at
either 18 or 25 days after the teaser is first introduced.
AI programmes - introduce the raddled teaser at sponge
removal and leave with the ewes until they have all been
inseminated.
Maiden ewes - maiden ewes that have been tupped by a teaser
are easier to sponge. The teaser can be run with the ewes either
during the previous autumn or three weeks prior to sponge
insertion.

It is important that the maiden
ewes are well away from the
sight, smell and sound of any
rams for at least 28 days prior
to introducing the teaser.
Remember to take the teaser
out at sponge insertion. If the
ewes are to be AI’d he can be
re-introduced at sponge removal
and left until all the ewes have
been inseminated.
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Ram vasectomy
How to select a teaser ram?
The teaser needs to be prepared at least six weeks in advance
of when he is required for use, to make sure he is no longer
fertile.
A teaser ram should have the following qualities:
• Shearling - so he lasts for several seasons
• High libido - willing to do lots of chasing
• Fit and healthy - he’ll work harder than a ram
• Sound with good feet and joints - he should have no history of
recurring lameness or joint ill
• Good teeth - to maintain body condition and for longevity
• Health status - MV/scrapie to match the health status of your
flock
Surgery
Your own veterinary surgeon would normally carry out the
necessary surgery but we would be happy to do this for you
here at Torch Farm Vets, with your own vet’s permission. The
procedure is relatively quick and can normally be carried out
under light sedation while you wait. We insist on laboratory
examination of the tissues removed to confirm that the
procedure was correctly carried out.
Semen testing
Although very rare, there have been reports of re-canalisation.
Problems can easily be avoided by semen testing the ram before
each season.

Call our sheep breeding team on 01769 610000
for more information
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Ram fertility testing
Why fertility test your rams?



Check fertility of a new or young ram after purchase and
before use



Identify rams of low fertility



Confirm fertility status of a suspect ram

Between 15-20% of rams can have low fertility.
Identifying these before use can have the following
benefits:



A single fertile ram can be worked with a large group of
ewes. Working on his own he will concentrate his energies
on serving ewes and not be distracted or intimidated by
other rams



More ewes will be tupped in a day by a single fertile ram
working more efficiently on his own



Lambing time will be tightened up with only minimal ewes
returning after the four week tupping period




Barren ewe numbers will be reduced
Fewer rams will need to be purchased

Independent vets, dedicated care
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Ram semen freezing
What are the benefits of semen freezing?






Longer term preservation of high quality genetics
Insurance against the loss of valuable rams
Frozen semen can be used any time during the year
One ram can be used across multiple flocks

Requirements for semen freezing



Semen collected and stored from MV accredited rams only
(for use in the UK)





Semen freezing preferably done during the breeding season



Rams should not be worked for at least a week prior to
semen collection for freezing

Our premises can accomodate up to four rams
Rams are required to stay on site for an average of one
week

Call our sheep breeding team on 01769 610000
for more information
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South West Sheep Breeding Services welcomes enquiries from all sheep breeders, whether
established ﬂocks or just starting out.
We also offer a referral service to other veterinary practices for ram fertility examinations.
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South Molton
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South West Sheep Breeding Services
Torch Farm Vets
Horsepond Meadow
South Molton
Devon
EX36 3EJ

Visit our website:
www.torchfarmvets.com
or speak to one of our team on:

01769 610000
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